[Immunofluorescent study of the basic chromosomal protein set of green algae and Euglena].
Using antisera to fractions H1, H2a, H3 and H4 of the calf thymus histones, a comparative immunofluorescent investigation of these proteins in the nuclei of Chlamydomonas reinhardii, Haematococcus pluvialis, Dunaliella salina and Euglena gracilis was carried out. It has been shown that according to the immunofluorescent test, the nuclei of these algae contain proteins close to fractions H2a, H3 and H4 of the calf thymus histones. H1 fraction in these algae is either absent or can be considered as a protein immunochemically non-related to H1 fraction of the calf thymus histone. For quantitative evaluation (in units of the immunological distance) of the difference between histones of the algae and of the calf thymus in situ by indirect immunofluorescence, it was suggested to use the ultimate dilutions of antisera to histones. It was shown that the ultimate dilutions were correlated with titres of antisera in the reaction of microcomplement fixation. Such an approach and the data obtained are of interest for studying into the evolution of nucleosome histones in unicellular and multicellular eukaryotes.